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' Yesterday wo railed iho attention of
our rcadori to the siatomem of Mr. J.
W. Qamcr, of Smiihland, Ky., in refereocelo a ramnrknble and perfect euro o(
Cnbccr, performed upon him by Dr. RS. NBWTos.of Cincinnoli.ond we would
now most rcspecifully rccommcml every
person who may bo nfliciod with that painmi and car.gurous tumor to consult him
imnicdiaicly, of place ihcmsrives under
TerwNef
AdrenUements will beccMfleooaJy Insert- his tare and ireaimcnl. . Wcbelieve tho'
•d la ibo Deitr Kt»o, at the follewlng mtiw:
| Implicit confidonfo mnv be reposed in
Feroneeqnareer twelve IU.eeorlc».H.«eln.;jj,^ atalcment of Mr. lUrner, and that
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I probability would do riagalu. In cun-------------- -------------, .„,v. !»empt for the rights of the slavcboldin:
neighbor nranol July appreciated by that
CoLouBns,
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M. DtA. S,«;-Th. ,xci.=m.M In 111.
fur. ..itbo.t l.kl.g ,h. I,«h
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4.J ......... ... Slitutiouil ground, it cum.oi be right, m
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the other hand i<> pr.-serro th< in
Kepultiic during the Presidential cnm-!ih«o viiiEuns fiwn all participation iu
rriondly in'ereoura •,11ml to give him th^v ptign which hosjjst closed, I bad liopnd. iiltu benefits of a lountry acquired in u
tu which they coninbuled so largely
iioiorioly abroad uliicb Ids own extreme would have let the* minds of the people
rtiodosiy prcvcifis him from .obiuiniiTg
llirough ills medium of hit own sheet.
Wu hate lime and again hear! Iiissub.' acliiaevJover the factious comMnalioo.-t ;neturiousUiat UicslaveUuldn'g Suiesfurmore than their raiiu of men to
teribers complain of tho duHartn of the of Federalism, ought to have ailcnced
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tice* ond we think It ungenerous in him mobocrtits. The Demoenttk; members,
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which we shall aay wore hereafter.
j region immediately; nnd, after thepreTho idea of producing alarm lier>-by three w.-eks; whan the Whig members slavery, anil that they wer-j voloJ for by :
Tua tow^t mi •* of f.r# wilt V> elorgsi,
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WMion is over, we presume Fisher
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With great pleasure we acknowledge will sell his press nnd follow in their foot- Orleans, is itcculiuriy F>ki%h.—H rubU strong arm of justice, yielded to the ground.
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Apri:
12.1848—34-tf.
raised his head imd sant.-Thuiislbeman thoo good—ihy heart will be made glad. dm-pots calculate ibuir steps,—0.'^/a es*
unaoiroous vx te. Upon this the Goorgo- immediate eelion, la relation to thissuhmaa.
who shot mj! He h;w 82000 of my
I forgot tossy that a Theatrical comWhMt
Wutwl.
town, O., Standard makes a happy hti, by j”''* ThoCenwterycompany ha.c, with money!'and in leu minutes after John
I have been quite surprised that the tm
puny was performing nightly here and cos havu not discovered tbo sojr.'e of tho
saying “tho coinchlenco is singular, as « generous spirit, worthy of all praise, son was dead.
•Tho landinni, ovorwheolmod at tho driiwingcrowJed bousee. Charley Webb inthi-ncc that is 0|»eruting upon the wltig
ell theMexleant hcreabonls. iacluding »5l apartabcaultful loifor Iho purjwsjof
members of the House, to prevent a t oris among them, and his appearance, y<
Tom Corwin, did the same thing—voting
«“mI nothing ror ains but to evidences of his guilt, gavu himself up.
giinizaikn; the principle part of this incunfesaedthe tnurd.ir anJ is now iiijsil. know is sufficieut for good houses.
menimuely for Tsjlor.”
j
“‘'"'•y *<» P-'Y t*»e cost of tho
fle-n-tecomes fromTliomas Ewing, Esq
•Trulhis indeed slrangorthan Setion.
toned Ntlle, h»« biandi, for nit.
Y'our old irkiad of
'structure. Subscription psrjrs are-in That Johnsoo in his dying exlroiniiy
and his friends. Mr. Ewing is uwar
JNO. B. N'lLVAl-V.
The Malla.
ROSS.
that he caniuK be eloeied U. 8. Senator
the hands of Mr. Wm. Ca-to of this should iusfst up«i Itcing carried tweivu
Window Hash.
In coBseqaeuce of tho prasent high wa
by the present nrieroburs elect of Ihe Gen
city, who is ehdeavorirg in obtain do- miles in a lumber wag.m lo convict hit
Freai
lbs
WMbiBgisa
Ualoa.
ters, the Eastern mail now reocheB tliis
eral Assembly, (even in the event of S(«n. ,
.
. ,
nations; let all call upon him and con- murderer, is not coiisidoreU at all remark
Another Blow.
cor and Runyan getting their scats;)
able by those who knew him. He was n
Blow follows blow in rapid sticcessioa. hence ho aod iiis friends wish to prevent
man of great probity of characlor, un
• i;rb7
-J'Kl •' 1, will .11 b.lp » cun/pta. ,h. wurk. .nd daunted courage—had been a cattle buy- WescarcelykoQw what Uiexpect. The nn organization; and in that ovent, Mr,
>c. 13, '43.
lists
antiear
Jolurmined
to
rii.ih
nn
npjiear dolurmined
rush on Ewing is lo be appointed by Gov. Bebh.
erfor many years, and hondlud an im
PAfiLB SALT—Table a>It BBI PS UronO
.
f'»«f"Cb.
t„if„«b.„",b.uh. people mense amount of money. Ho unJert With ••an a|>peiiie as kucu as death” to hoping that the next General Assembly L aaektfbrbnUly vemfornle lw
Lok/o^AB... Bp. .be. .blop ...
^^
stood well ib'b dangers of his calling, llio gratification of ihoir favorite oWeet. may be so constituted os ta secure the
declS,'4S. ARTt^JIBTCALFBfcCO.
Tile proceedings «l Congress during election ofMr. Ewing. Idonotmeanio
went armed and had some e.x[>erii!nce in
uokmiiMI^ pn r . e ciicumi
w,rd. u, n man, nnd kid In doing Jii..iee
tho stratagems of robburs. It roust have this seasion, wiib respect to the questiou ba understood that all tho pressure upon
of
slavery,
have
buon
of
the
most
oUrrothe
whiff
members
nt
this
time
emanates
been a shrewd villain who found him off
his guard; and to be eircuinvuntud, hu ing and portentous charnoier. It was from this source; but/4aaieii to bo the
BOVRBO.N COFFB5 WM»
yielded up his breath lo bring his mur not enough that tbo House of Hepreeon- most powerful influcuoe, which togoihor
iBitvcs. without precodom. without neces with that ot other friends of Gov. Behb
derer to justice.
sity, mid ill comeiiipi |cr the riglils of a whnexpcci front him judgeships. 4e.,dMt.,
•Johnson leaves adovoted wife and
cnnwjritfMicr___________ , j^rtaj^ing
jjg
doing oo that ocwill
1
think,
prove
too
much
for
the
vir
large
and
patriotic
|M.riion
of
the
Union,
interesting family in this city tj mourn
A BiaiotuUc Tlet^.
; cc»ion._____________ _
should have instructed tho Committee on tue and firmness of the whig members.
his untimely death.*
A WHIG WHO KNOWS, BUT DARK MOT AP 1^ edl opoB hia with every tbiBg good le stv
the rorntwioi to report a bill excluding
Mr.SiBLEr.demccratphasbecnelooted
0^ We return our sin.x:re tlunks to
A Fact.—Had it not been fer two or
PROVE.
oVtUniw.Too'htTd^andevwyilti'tr
■ delegate to Congress from the new ter- Hon.J.P. GAti«BS,fora copy «if ilm “An- three of ihe Slate ofliceri. the L^tgisUiuro s avery from New Mexico end Cuhfornii
Without precodoiit. for wu roooileoi no
'Faith,” said an Iri-hmen. who could will be eervad up iu e etvie ef oratn-a tad dtt.llnr, of Min.«.to. nv., hi. -bi, enm.“'IS." "f
Cnmmi.innei' of I'nl- would hare organized the first clnyofthe case whum, ni>H»i.«i.piU...i,.,ui.„«„n„x..
not get into his cabin at BoUingarrv, hU
session,
or
any
day
since.
This
fnpt
by. m.io,i.,nf ,0,
the seme stop lias been ukoit holore. wff. having turned the koyupon'htm; «fCtqasis.a>d be p)<»itw blaatf ts edit the
Tho Northwest a ns true to democracy his kind aitcnlioro in this wav, ra much shwld be homo in roiud, and the renijy Without neoessiiy, because it waekflowu ••foith, I m rogularlylotkod »»!/*•
terta sad smeiHe efUia mt faiUiloweptew^
guilty lo bo mnrin to eiiswer- for their that the aame eoroinittoe, at the last seswbe reoy^ rnmoa Mn>.- st bU i~ms eu FrMt"
it the needle lo ih? jmlr.
. os-sny other luan.
'
guilt.-k-OA/o Sfaleeman, ■
. —. ‘
»tnet, BUS dear ebeve tha Beverly U^waUiyivUe, Nov S4.iM.>revivodby its old and faithful puUlsheia, ed in that Dialrict.

Messrs, UtatB dt RiiirEs, ol Washington'
City, assisted in 'he cdi«wuil depn-lmenl!
bv James C. Picbbtt, Esa.. formerly of-

-bo

,0 b..o. ..Wb„ p.,.. f.™

rL7i.""*

A»,.E™pbicbi.p.,.h.o.b.r..8.„. j;rs;inr.£z!:;'5!i=Si“ru.g..pbi.. po.p.,«. o..b..

""S.'”

'i-"«»' •» iM-

S

OMIE 1
. _________ , .........................
Mf •nthtoieM jMito lAeilieriiMnmtlt of tabu1 CMI. built lbs moot
Ftoa-uro^
HcmpWanilioaMlDKeDtuckT, ur« nov tm<>; '
la BuWoBd Slurs hemp foMSeh u dsrire turmlerlgeratiuf i_________________
err'd! t« the bn--- levigeratiug
ployUieniliilhlssenrice. The duen Md *la> pi^^tbob |ia
PoraaniTall t^aem and lamUado,
dew* ofthe hems, ire ewed wllh plnle Iren
euliM»«ataba.iaiidfall«t
a taking It!
while the frame* ofbolh, ale «b*I of srtid melal.
rgy ijinder
iuRuonae. It imm.
II be finished by
The Roof which h
of tba
MiiMa.
'hder (be Or It will Dst be •siibelitil of as. te «m •( #• iWIMtau Bsturc, ip cahlbli eertifieslca ef com
diDaaeeefihs City rtguhKlng the Sleni
perfuniMd.
butweeau
amdretlis
dBleUd,thtt
Hemp, ne fire in any ehspe Is permitted to
liuixltsds
of
earn!
hava
bccD
mportail
l«
us.—
thedoorelll ufa Kemp hoiiu.and tbeetringeut
ThoosandB of (laes whrr* famillea have boon
rMQiihioDtprcKribrrl by them Intheec-........don
(he house hevlyr
Irmbeen
been complied
complied with as witboalelilldrcn, after iisiug efew bcttln of Ibis
>n of
oflheliei
- msdlclDe, B!vs baca biomod with fisc.
III be eeeu by tl>eir Arllficate published be.
tllhy offqiriiig.
'tender the
ibe use of it to FormsTs,

.. _ . . .

^^tbbomsly mmnvcKTruAO.
'----- iTewTork Mwtoti!
Ksw Yoek. Dec. 27, P. M.
F:,oc*-—F»ir deiwwwJ—salci COO bbU
. at fi,31 W fi-*’

tommaa brtndf.

GwtOT.—"hobl active, pricea lend
nnwurd—PriiM

While,

- -

fcm.4

> JdOTHFiUd Affn MARRteti

1,25: Wcilrnt

nn:s.

dsemod«ail*f«clor\-.aud*m be modeknownu]

Z«. C.»»»ll d.a».d,Mu.S9ror

-U
Memrs. J. P. Dosvm A Co, have
Reudy andconipleto a Fire Proof Wore
fuiUblo for die Sne «e of Hemp, and such s»
theordliianecofiliaCityCeuiieil of theCllyof
Mavsnile, hasraquind. We iheroforo giro this
cerdficale jh.i bo it at liberty to bale and store
Uamo iataidUotuo.
^
JNO.D.M-1LVAIV,
R. H. STANTON,
THO.V. PAYNE.
JAMES JACOBS,
S. B. NICHALSON.
NAT POYNTZ,
F. McCLANAllAN
Sept, fi, IS48.
'

new and 7^ for old.

Poa».—Northern Pork io pood dc
mand; 13.W for Mesa, and 10,50 for
Pritne.
L»«D.—Lard is Id good Jemaad—bbls
al7l to7|.______________

CiSrwKATi, Dec. 27, P. M.
Flocb, aniea quiet. 400 bhj. at 3,75, grain
..Drt.nS'd. Hog.droopmj. MO hcJ.
for which 3,55 waa offered yeslerdny.
•old toHlay at 3,75. Puyera manifosi BOOTitutl SttOt. STOif
lilitfc dispnaition lo ojiera'c, whib holders (At the Old Siard -‘f W. W. Lama.,,
narkriatrccl.
an.tio..a to sell, Mvlasaea aJla in a small
J. W. WROTEN rcpeci
tray. 25(0)26 to Gruccrurs. Market lan
y Inform! the public (In
guid. ___________________
I! pare!

-h

Quee (0 prooeente the bmini-H In all iu veriI! bmnehe*. He keep* on liand e( all timet >
geuerul ooMirtmeBt of BOOTS and SHOE?, cm.
bractuc every variety of Mm’s Wonieti*! sod
Cbildren'a wear, otl of whleti he will eell jpon
the meet reaeouuUte terms for caSH, and will bo
thankful to tin publle for a libsral share of pat-

rt«m n. Orleans.
r hba been received that
Col. Hay's men were cut to pieces on the
Rio Gnwdo by Gen. llrre.!.—conaidered
doubtful.

la-

WiSHisoiav, Dec. 27, P- MSenate—'The Senate was called to or
der by Mr. Achvion, Mr. Dullaa being
COMPOUND EXTR ACT OF
absent.
Prayer by Bcv. Mr. Slicer. Sundry Wondfr amd B/etmig of Che Age—l^te
peiftiuM and moraoriaU were presented
molt estraordinarg jUrif(c>n«
by Messrs. Allen. Benton and Johnson, of
Oeoifia, all of which were referred.—
Among the memorials presented, waa one
by Nr. Allen, from citizens of Ohio,
pcri.,rtao»«*or.(
praying Congaoas lo leiiUlate id favor of
-a rcductitifi of postiigs, anti toother by

SARSAPAKIIiLA.

.... rAiT'"’
hem Sprint

privato billa were then taken up, and rc.

.

I
I
Horse.—After aome preliminary morn-1
.
o
,
'
ing bu.niies*, the Speaker announced, as i

- *-

the first bUMQCStin order, tho motion to '
HhVOU cures of eerere Ciufeef dieeese;
,
f t H!
f’ j
IS.nn were considered ineurr’-'*•
reconsider the vote by which Mr. Gld-| heemvedihelivee
ofmore then .'..00-1
l^nvedlheliv
dings’ resfluiion. prohibiting ato'
WOtfij'oam of Oonenl DebUlty and
in the Dist rict of Columbia wui passud.
Mr.

Stewart, of

adJrcascd
length.

the

Michigan, rose and

House

at

coritirlcruble

Ho
abolition
».v waa
mam opposed lo tho siwM.tvu

DU.
linvtgeniles the whole svsiem pcmaaontly. Fimon of__________ , ___________ ____________
To tliose who have lost llirir mnocuto energy aebo, NerveutTremera, Neuralgte AiecUoae.
by the elFeetB sf medlafue or
“------ -------------J I
,1
luHni—n,.. f Moncnu Debilily.
i/eo)iiiy, 1/mcwBcy
Defidency oi
of jicrvoua
Nervoue aau
and
iiiUled in youth.

.rj.vjry in tl» Di.lrl.l, by .. act «f| u.p.M.... ..a

, foluldfaeis.Cc-................... -........

CCra-tn o,.d affC'vl'r'-Ca»*«fl'pi#t

kiprluw____________
Java
do- prims article:
.5 II
IUIfCh.Gaapcwd.rTeu.semcvoryfi>
45
D •• ••
Ibiipcriul
do,
do.

'ti

S_:: S'-i

5 TIereet new Rice, and every thing usual1y k»i in .B eataMhihinent ef tail himi. We
Mnideliomsind (hou baying goods, that If
Unghtof Ui.thoy will bs forwarded tbroogb
MsysvUlc free of ehorgc-miy orders with which
»o reoy be Intrnsted, wHi br sttended to with
^onotneMand wllh strict ffdolHy to Um taUrect or (hose wbs order.

mm4 UaraMM l««tltcr.
\I7£ kavo oa eoDcignmeni. and forssle at Cta-

"

Tdf.name Aitti dmmcturorihis paper,
having become aouniversnily knotvu.cluring Urn past period of iis wislonce, it
scons to bo nimosi urelcna, nt prC4viii. lO:

. ...
reapond la the affirmative, aadyoi
wlH receive the support of
Dqe.18.
WARD-NO. I.

enter inlo any demil ofiLv l.mding fea
tures, or llint its co'iduclorssliould mako

OirWo
____ to. annoimco
_
rcquoBled
:any tieivpWgct to tho public, by way of
JAMES A. LEB., as
as a.
a. candidate
candi Jute to
to May-1
May inducing the Dcmucrotiu parly tj rally u,
a: tho ciuujug oicctiou.
..

„ „

'
T,

jiis support.

»

I

RtadUr/.,llmoif,m rfr'iHraU aT Mr. IFm fl.
Rt'KlIr, rjlirltd viA RmlrpUr A‘,7. lirtfU lAnt
V«r^*.- tW4y tuiflg Dr. Har.'t y-gtbiHt Ki
lo oil wham il may concern.—I heiwby cer
tify, that 1 have been afRicted for upwards of
twenty three year* with EpUepile File.
It
would be impemibie for ms U describe Cie a
mouat of my sufleriiigt, tho ilmotl eenstaa
drewi, the awful forehedlugi and lymploms of i
roiuralng ^ the
. ^ SLEEPLESS NIGHTS,
togeiber with all the uiwprakatie to, .. ef the
body end mind, which the
droid scoorgo end hitherto iuvulncrable foe of
1 eufferd. I hare suffered Cirough Cio rnri. _ ilagee of thb dbfMe, from having the attucks iiglit, ami for between, (e scrcre, end very
inenL I hare tried th* medical skill of
NUMER )U8 PHYSICIANS;
iwerd.ihave tried until Igrew weary of trying, without receiving any benafit whatever, aiid
I looked forward to Ihe Bfadeiiger Death, t]>o fin
immBlily.tocnd my nilsersery nud con
hb. which lxs» been lo niic trnly aval*
pf leure. But thonk God, I am m..
RESTORED TO HEALTH,
and ljuve every remon to boll
lolicre that the direase
entirely removed from toy aysidsliBVe nelieed the great euange

, -------------------- -loUmof tall

the vote of

Aware,

WARD NO. 2.

S!SA' *

_

...

ueble medicine. Ono says, “I have aufferod be
yond my power efdeacriptlon.but now I rejoice
In belug fully restored lohvolthand happliioao.''
' aother lay*, “I thank Cod that I fool that
I also feel Its.
afflicted Ol
msy find reltef.” Another, (whe is no
EMINENT LAWYER,
and well knewn In thlsel(y,)*ays, ''myseBlias
I afflicted for years with EpIicppy. but ia
enjoying gusu health from Ihe Vcgetablo
Extract Its fame,” says he,'‘shenld and ought
sdto thoendsof
if IIhaoartb.’’ Anolhor

however,

that hiintlrnda

onl.

,i«^issiiMhi3Prr8pccius, in the liopo that

erwe are rcqaeslcd is announce Ehcneier ,

iSS""

ililo whtrQ hands il mny fall, wdl

UdaietoCoundlinaninihelotver twofvery

possible o.iertion

to

iiidu<®

j those in iheir icfpeciitc neigbborbooJs to
)t. J. M.Dtrae: Brilsvlng ttiat you ate c.vpa- Iriibsi-ri'
riijc 111 once, niiil thus giv

..

.

.,.....................
^

7“’*

r"
p*'™»pn
vi.
vnloc moriis, am) Hhli’li should be c-xtend-

« eMdi-

cil Id jt by a liigh-niimlud, d liberal, and
an inlclilgent peojile,

you of'ilie«pp™"r" *''maNY

Meiwrs. PiM Si Rtjasrtt: Iu reply loaeall
Tlicpaprr lifts huiv been in e;.‘i»teiico
lo become candidates for the City Council, modi for ivo
-o j/iw
giitrs und ,/7i-e
np-I,

lauding (he oiilcrprisc
ROBERT N.

. Ixdsod
‘ f !iazap,loiis
•Mremcly
liazapiloi
at tbqoat.

lane.

Tug liftn, by pursuing n f.'.irlos*,
bold, nnil u.iw.v.-cr:ug ermrse, and tho

TiLWKE.
. We .n ai
FRANK os a
lower ward.

iri'tirM’g energy am] induslry, upon
Intliojthe part.ol^ <(*'•ondiiciprs, succeotied iu
ovcrcon.iiig every nl.s'odo—raiikd now

Soiw of Tem tt

ranee.

The Onageburg Divblo i
will celebrate Ihn opening ■
oproceseJoB aodadtirees b
eud Ihn litdoy ofJuiiusr.v. !
o( Orangoburg aad vicinity .
viled to ultend.

inferior lo m> Domn-jralic paonr in the

•“-rJ

cnmviug.I.,ne J

tifuliy iu-

I obiTies. the Editor is jt railiciil De.
tn.icrnl. and ilie^•pnpor
p
tvill I..,.

wrought la
- ilor liw control, .-.vverve fi-om iheoriIlo! For CnliDsmiiil.
on my recovery lo Itcaitli. All nature to me
isufthc ptiny lowliiciilii.
A project is sfdot in onr City lo mukn tip
wears a new aspect; lifo hitherto seemed lo me
belongs
no. as licruiufore, lo
agroat burden, but now a biosaing; and intly I CemMuy of Kenluckbns, witli a \icw of settling I vwiuiifis;
iColoD) ;>';Our newly aequiroJ t«rrit..ry of Cal-jn'ivocftln
'......................................... be thankful. As It Is
asuros and prin_.
Iforota.
All that fool an l it-nfl In dm enU-t. ijlp*. of llin( o.n
3ETABLE EXTRACT,
.
and lo ilcfend them
which hit. by tiie blessing ofthe Almighty, prM.are.Kqi
iliimnics and .aspersions
wrooght in m. this slmoll mlrw^utous eSro.’l nlMaysT.lIv,
Ojid HvroU coj.y,
j "•'“ch may be t;!laUinon_tliem by tho
-------------' I tab medicine to
E»glr“'d:
(Sigtwd)

Sworn before me, thl* aevenlh day of Much
A. D., I84C. W. P, HAVEMBYEll, Mayor.
I ha*e been I'ntimaiely acquainted with Mr.
Wni. II. Porsells about eight yetrs, and bellcre
him to be SB honest and upright man, wJioso
Integrity Is nnimpesehsbic. He has been £
years of the time In my Immediate employme
(Blgnad)
ROLAND GEL8T0N,
390 ond 399 Pearl etreet. New York.
T«MiH«ay
T'callMionY.
Mr.fitephenE, Pratt, eerncrof Sixth avcn_.
and Twodty-Sinh struel, NeW York, stales that
Mr. Charies H. Bongl.ton, a member ofi.ts family, has been to sevcrrly afflicted with epileptic
lilt for many yeats, that be wna abliged lo rtllnqulta hi* lui.hiess. Ifovlng used Dr. Hari's
Vegetable Fxlrset, says Mr. Pratt, be was
restored to perfect health, and left this ell
the State of Ohio io’reouiiM%is business.
Rev. Mr. Smith, rselor oTSt. Peter's cIil___ .
Spetawoed, New Jersey, who bat been afflicted
with epileptic fils for mote (ban fortv years,
states that be has need Dr. Hart's Vrgciublo Ex
tract, and has been to much improved that he
hope*, by Divine blosali^. lo have no moro fits.
THE TIME 18 NOT FAR DISTANT
'/ben taonmndf wha are now trembling under
•bo oamd on HIM omaumi ensMr, aita CM.riKc«hai
every attack may prove fatal, will find permsBOM reUefiaod be restorM 10 new life by using

ITThof
In finding t
Johniton’e ^
Drugstore,
••
*'
Msysvil
villa,
jnst received a fresh supply foot
which is tho niosl vainuble incdiei
for either married or single ]><>rto!i*.
...........................................................................

•

’

—--------------------------'
' ■inidresis of th-r
lie tho bn.ri
.jpimplo, and to j
,p.-c.«orvc, inviolate, ihoir
>1 rljrlusDod privi
■»icg.-s, sofaranliciiowcr

■

I may rest with h
,mayreslwittihimto<lo8o;
andhowould

who esii g«l m
Mavivilic, luu just roevired a frodi sniiply of
Or. I>i Roy’s Wild Chiirry and Sarsnparilta Pills,
which I* the best family infdlelDo now In nso.—
They can be given te both sexes, nf a'l sgc*.
with perfect ssfotv. Every foiiiilv she ilJ havo
- ’----------hich only eotrts 25crnls. A bsurr pu' the blood bus never boon disci .vr.d.

fuir< of this Siato, when prudo.nco and
patriotism will call upon cV2ry man toprer'.are l.hiisc! f for a crciii atrupgio. The apprwiching Slut” Convention will involve
questions of the

1NSURAM:E against FIRES!
THE ARIEBICAN FIRE INBUR.
AfflCE CORPANV,
No. 72, Wahnt Si., Fhiladelphte,
(RES BuUdlngs, Ft..........................
1 and.

&

«,mpfivtSL".rr““''
•
DIBECTOBS:
waitoST^.

.....

AdNphus Ptakto,

B.H

Thomas Alteboas,
John Wrish,Jr.,
Frantds D. Janvier, .to. Sam'l C. Morten. HrraV.
JNO. P. DOBYNS. Ageul,
aprl9
No. 16, Msrkctst., Mayt^lo, Ky

FFBoIdtai Fire.
ana Life In•nraitee CempBay,

imcresl to it

and It is [.lit right ihnt thf<so cfindiiciins

riREAM CHEESE.-90 boxes Cream Cheese,
jtist received, suitable for Fcnilltca and lie- Ihe presses of llio State, should unhesitatnllen; a regular supply will be kept up daring lingly tioelare their ueiithnci.ts, la relaIhe aeatan, and all I acll I warrant good.
Tiiin lo Ihe >iucsiio;.s likely h. be involved,
:te.'48
J.B. M’lLYAlN.
rvvious lo ihe inccUitg of ihal ceuvenfFHR firm hcrelvfore fxieling nndi
Tlic nirirt prominent of iIil-so qu:ai of Cottar A Gray Is this duv i
ns will l.e ihot ofSlavory, anti the proutual eousent. All debts due iu the fi.-m
he paid la HamHioa Gray, and all cLiiuui
gainttsold firm nn to be paid br said Orav. wiiv
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i.f saying that ire ars uto
•r/g ojipati'd lo. .
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.. HAMILTON O-lAY.
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produced by (he use
w—Eitetef.
Vegetable
Eitrset.
Prepared by S. 1Hart, M. D., Nsw Yorh.
Price—One p!
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And for sale by most of the principal Druggists
and Merchanls throughoul Uie United States.
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.Vric
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denominations, as wells* hnndrede of on
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■ been Ihe mnms. th ->*;h mv ef this irulv valuable medicine to ibeir p>
life. I bat.
charge, ond friends, who are afflicted, as th

worse. At last I raised large qnuiitilies of
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900 Bi-a«oY|minhbana'.Mittoarl Tobncco
tatednudrednoed, and dU not expuci to live. I
pouaJ, tump, 5’s, e'saiid 16 plug,
have only need your borupurilic a chorl tiiDC.
Viirtoii* qiiajltiu;
aibd tJiera hu a wonderful ehaage boon wrought
100 Bimls No. 1.9. and 3 hlockarel;
lame, lum new aUs to wulkalHverlhecIty.
IIW Hr qr
do.
I r.lso no Wood, au.l niv cough l.ai l- rt me.—
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do
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rpHB nnilctalgued, feeling grateful for t v*|
1 favors, new offera for Bide, toallbcnl pi blic, a good stock of G/iOCKHiKS, HI.Vr..s.
atul LiqUORS, and will give siriel atlentluii
to any burinen enlruHtnl lo iila eore.
'rhir*e who owe tli* late firm of Cutter A
Gray, by note or otherwl«r. whicli hi
confer a gnat favor by luakiug payiuei
car h-ot eonreuicDce.
Ha tendenpertatlon, sod 'sent te any iiart of the UniW
IIAMI!.^
ey fa (olnsanitT, madnees *nd death..«ia moat
Btates, Texas, Mexico, indWest indie*.
decs
Rnceesior l<
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ofEnrope.aewHI an those efnm —
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.nridervd by noay, uatll tala i------- General Ageuta for tho United Stales, Mexico
New ■Yw'i Gift's, to whicli we Invite lUenUcnerlet was made by Doctor sad West Indies, te whom all communioatloni
■u»t he nddresned. CTrovr rtin.
^ee 16 * '"cOLLINS A BI.ATTERMAN.
SEATON ASHARP Agents for Maysville.
. . ILKPTIC FITS,
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upon the minds ef tho affHclod, that tho Vrgelahle Esirael It the only remedy
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^ERONE THOUSAND CERTIFICATES

ahtwld they decide in favor of lh« pro
posed bill, he would supixort
GRvrrjiii^i.

HART’S VEGETABLE EXTRACT
s the only roaedy tlisl can be ralkd ea fo the

la. Toeaylshallboovergratofultoycalioao
thing, aad 10 1 bare ancloae you one huudred
dred dollaro. I have ae doubt bat you will think
Ihb aaothor sad quite a dlffereul Cling. T‘
debt of grriitado f•till owe you, but pl^e t
cept tab amant as Interoot on tho debt la i
--meo.
Yoiua, very romeeirn'ly,
•Signed)
VlllIlAM SECORE.
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0ptctal Notices.

AMMhCff ReaarkaMc care.

Tills Exttol of Saraaparill* has been expreoa
Iv prepared in reference ia feumle cemptolnts.
Ne female wli» he* rstuifi to e
- '
------proacliliig thel critical pertad,.;
(hoaU neglect to lake il, a* It U a cerinin proveatlvo fur any of the nuinorouB end horrible
’hieb femote*
dUeetet to Which
remote* are aubject
au1
Hi ihl* lime
of llfr. Till* peried may ba delayed for several
years by oilng thb. medicine. Nor I* l| leM vnlnablo Ibr thoeo who are apprcMhiag womenhoed, u it U ealenlatod to ssaitt aolui.-, by
qnlekcDing the blood sod Invigehtlng tho systom. lodoed. IhU modlrlne U Involooble forall
the delietto dlsrtico to which wonwa an Sub
ject.
It braces the whole sy«ten
nentlv the natural carrgl'w. ^*^vniovlo|
tin body, not so to stlmulotlngas
iriH of
................................
isubseeuriit relaxstien, which Is the
earn ef most iDedieiues token for fomsio wcuknea and disease. B-- uriog ■ f«w boltlvsof this
rnodiclDe, many «ev.'-e aiuTpsInrul ourglealoperatleas may be pe renkJ.
QJUAT lU.E-isryo TO MOTIIE/IS
A-VU C///t/)«kA*.
It )■ iha safert sod mast rlTectaal inHIcUi# for
purifying Ihe system, aud relieving the sufibrattendant upon ehlld.birtb over discovered
itreagUiens bboth tho moUier end elilld. prolie poln rnd dlseoee, lucreseci and eorielioi
feed, thorn who have used it think II U indispeiiHble. Kis high / niefal. both before
sndofiercenllMmrr* xr II
tnndnt ttpon'cblldbi.-ih—la costivoness,

Hemanafaetures to order.any drseripllsaof
work Id h(s line. Plean call, examtas, and bo
suited, in otyle, qasllty, and In rUCE.
Oct. 97.1648. DlO
CiEoe piles, hemorriiage, sad
seeretloBS and eqnallzlng the eireulattoa II has
seeretlona
DR. TOWNSEND’S
no eqaul. The great tciti'ly of this medictaeli,
it Is oiweyi e*r«, sad the most delieaU use It
most saecestrullys very feweetei requin nay
olber medlslue: la eenie esses a mile Cmror
Oil erMagnoriaU useful. Exercise In theepen
eir, and light food, with thin medtelae, IvUl cl*
ways laaoroasafoand
Isioreasafosnd ea<yconfii
ea<yconfiaemeat.
IH Che World!
st nOhUL..i CUilk
:BtAI.I AMP ■CTAaHUK.’rrS, ■•TsnUK.BT.
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blood;
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out eiunilinc.
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rslywith
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saparilla aver ell other mulieluee U, (lut while very severely
_
ti; It took them sway, for which I
•------- ------------"
le. It Invigorates tho body. four botlloi;'
d itiyaalf under great aUlgaUsns.
Yours, reopceifully,
ISAAC W.CRAN
irnBiu *;»rin onu euoof iiioiis the porsOD, but it
106 Wooater *t., N. T.
eresteo BOW,pure.and rich blood! epor;'posSEATON A. SHARPE,
•**'<* by no oihct medlclae. And in tlilies
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the grand seem of IU wonderful tncceM. It Wholosate and Retail AgeuU,, MsysviUe.
Dee. 95.1848-y
Uot performed wlUiln the tot five year., more

ySUsMuAng, and ! eia assar* yoa I am net
Miry I dU as. so by tho oso of Itot'o VseetaUo
Mstncl sloae, be wse Kslored to
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PERFECT HEALTH.
BiinaBsa,«Uehwseio to gone as loaaGt
him for baaiima, b entitoly resleiod, with the
prospect now beforchlm of life, boallh, tad asofulotaa. He b nov 98 yean of ago, aad 97
yaonfiaMalhsof thb time beo been aSIcted
with thb most dreadful of dboaars, bat Ibaak
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bound. legetacT witi, the most superior Aiinuuls of all tiilier perrons who bdievt^ with iho
for 1849, which we will sell UDCommonlr lew. editor, tlmdt is danpcrotis to t;irhpor
with
t.'lrtin
dec 18.'48. COLLINS A BLATTERMAN.
iht; institution of slavery nt tin present
lime: nhd wo cull ti|ion such to md in

- WsDt^ io Bize.

'POR tbs auecoedlng year, a geoil Serrant Girl,
£ from J4 ta 90 yean df age, who can come
well reeemmended. .Apply *oon fo
De*. 18. '48.
the EDITOR.
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I\. friends and tho pnblic, that ho ha* rei
cd from hi* old aland to hi* new throe *tory....
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proof brick start, on Wall siroet,
lha low
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. near
.tael.
er landing, where he ' prepared to rccelvo,
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.As tho Fteia is now published dsilt.
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fri^BofK-irticiilar to write the names of
md <tx months, cured by
f twaniy seven ye
of your Sarsaparilla, end (hey have dene me
! Subscriber*. Post Offices, an-J Counfies
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